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LOCALS
Merry Christmas, dear readers.

For a first class smoke drop ii-- to

tho Maui Hotel office and interview
Manager Lewis.

Give the News u chance at your

.y1b work before you (end it to Hono-

lulu or the coast. i

Don't forget the races ut Kutiulul
on' New Yar. The truck is re port-

ed to bo in tine condition

Nice liarber Shop lor bale. Apply

to P1MKNLY BROWN
'Wdiluku

FOUND. At Alexander House, a
navy-blu- e crepe shawl tnd u uaibouo
tan. Owners please enquire ol Miss

Emily Bubo.

Clear days, beautiful suur-liui-

moonlight, flowers und seim-uom- c

fruits were the lending Christmas
features ou'Maui this week.

FIREWOOD: Orders left ul the
Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention.

KAONOULU RANCH.

FOK SALE.-On- e tirst-clas- s brake
With pole. Oa finish. Newport make

Apply, to
P. O. Box 38, Makawao.

First Class, merchuiitaule lumoei
for sale on the beach, at $22.viU alio
up, M., per spot cash. Apply it)

CYRUS T. G KJ1i1j--

Foil Sale. A freak, three-loggc-

bull calf, born in October. For price
and 'particulars, apply to

K. C. SEA RLE,
Honohai, Laliainu.

The road up Iao Valley ,to the iapc
residence is now in good shape lor
carriages, save a rocky poiut at me
firstcr6singI which could and shoulu

be easily repaired.

Egg8 are now- - becoming ouiie
plentiful on Maui. The News unius
hennery broke ma record last Sunday
with twelve eggs. Somebody is goinn

to jjet rich yet on' Maiii, raising

chickens.

A. V. Carmen, who his been re-

cently employed at tlio Paia Store fell

from the top of a step-ladde- r last
Thursday aud suffered a severe fract-tur- e

of the leit arm, between the el
' y

bow and wrist.

The News is indebted to the puo- -

iishev-oJThruin'- "Aunuat" for a copy

of that book, It, is replete with valua
ble'ihformatiou aud interesting reau-ing,&n- d

can be had upon application
to I'hos.'G. Thrum.

The orange tiees in Wailuku are
loaded this year with' great, golden
.rlnhiilfs of sweet iuiciness. aud y, t

our average laud holders are simply
too'lazy to plant out one or two trees

. in their djor yards.

The superb Christmas number of the

Paradise of the Pacific is issued and

'fan hi ohtainod for 50 ceuts at the

Honolulu office. This number is beau
r tiful and rich iu material, and would

prove a most acceptable present to

'send to one s f rieuus on the Uoast.
V

There was a meeting of tho Repub-ica'- n

District Committee of Maui at
Wailuku. on, Monday. ". While the. dot
egates-ttr- mum as to the proceed
ings still it has leaked out that the
pbjc'gV'pf meeting, was J.0; assist

- (the hoiverule omeers-elec- t m secur
ing bonds.

, Notico to Settle. - All persous in

debted to me on accounts of four

months and over outstanding are
v hereby notified to settle the same
before January 15. or their accounts

will be placed in the hands of my at
torney for collection by suit.

, , A. J. RODRIGUES.

The First National Band of Wai-

luku will on the first of January,
establish a ','home bank" savings
'department, iu which spare nickels
dimes and quarters can be dropped
and which draw, iuterest. These
"banks" are kept at home where
.they are bandy, aud tho contents
deposited every sixty days or of tener.
Call and have Cashier Lufkin explain

it to you.

i During the year 1902 we occupied
ja St. Louis 405,000 square feet of

' floor space, or nearly 11 acres.
We employed in St. Louis 3700 people
We paid for help 12,170,400.00.
We cut 1,761,053 animal skins.
We shipped $7,030,143.7T worth of

shoes.
Engine Capacity 1500 horse-powe- r.

St. Louis factory output A Shoe a

Second. ' t
Gents Country Club Ba! ?3.50 Shoes

JJox Calf and Vici.
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE Co.

TiAi'FACTimERs Sups Co., ..Sole
Aent, Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

ii i i : i Clnun at Waikapu.

Christmas' tide on the Islands seems
oddlj unlike Christmas to those who
have been accustomed to greet the
holidays back Tiotne in the midst ol

snow storms or stinging frost u..d
roaring fires. Yet on second thought
the islands have the best of it, for or.r
Christians climate here is much more
like that of IV1 hlehem where the
shepherds were watching their flock

out doors in tho open air one brilliant
star-li- t night, when the angels camt
to them aid told them that the baby
C'liris was bornv, 'Just such a night
was it lusi Wednesday night when
the pupils of Mrs. Austin's school met
at the aikiipu Church to celebrate
their Christmas festival. A lehua
'tree from fufiupon the mountain side

had been, td'ouuht down aud served
excellently the purpose of a Christ
mas-tre- its filmy leaves and featl
ery sprays harmonizing beautifully
with the backgrouud of green wav

nig bamboos and palms. The Christ
mas I ree wus brillian ily and beautiful
ly .ighted with tiny wax candles, aiid

li oin floor to ceiling its branches wen
literally loaded with presents, cand.
buijs, waving ribbons and ornaments.

At seven o'clock the auditorium ol

he church wus packi d full with n

standing room left. At a signal f rou
Mrs. Austin, the screen curtain wm
-- went aside revelling the beautifu
Christinas tree with its splendor ol

lights, sparkling ornaments a n

wealth of presentsand yood things foi

the little ones. Then followed a pro
tM'ain of song, choruses, recitations
and concert recitals V'l Ac h won

nearly aud generous' applause, an
was alnte creditable to the childre
and their teachers. Finally a cho
rus of tiny lads inarched on to the
tage, hats in Tiaiul, and rattled oil

jolly song, accompanying the chorus
wii h waving hats, and announcing tin
immediate arrival of Santa Clans. In

the midst of thei" fast chorus, a long

Irawn note from 6. Tairy horn attrac
ted all eyes aloft aud sure enouyl
t here stood old San ta himself, his eyes
shining with fun, aud his plump form
loaded with just the veiy presents
vhich make children the happiest

And it wus real truly Santa Claus
himself and uot somebody else. The
News man is sure of this, for he askeo
several little ch'ldrrr sitting around
him, and they all told him that it was
tne sure enough Santa Claus, and s
the News feels sure it was.v j;-- ,;

The Wlowing merry half hour was
devoted to distributing presents, aiid
nobody was5 forgotten, even Mayor
Thomas Cummings of Waikapu him
self receiving a popcoriv ball. Mrs,
Ella Austin, the teacher must have
been a very," very good little girl, for
she received armsful and armsful of
presents from tho tree. At 8:30,
Santa Claus bade the little ones good
bve, sprang to the roof where hi
reindeer, team awaited him, shook the
reins and the next moment, with the
jinalingof bells and the rattling of
t iny hocf", was on to be gone till next
Christmas.

The True Version.

Last week. the News inadvertedly
stated that,, Judge Katua's old black
horse was artested by Officer Clem
Crowell bp ,the charge of having left
theJudge untied on the street.

Further investigation proves how
ever that the News did not get the
matter straight, and the true ver
sion is said to be that the Judge's old
carriage horse arrested the Judge
for having left Officer Crowell untied
on the street. The .News Is glad to
make this correction, and would leav
the matter at that, were it not for
serious complications, which have
since arisen. It seems that in Judge
Knlua's carriage which was taken to
the dungeon and held as hostage were
two fine hens which Jailor David
Crowell humanely fed and watered
The hens, finding confinement irli
some, made nests in the buggy laid
them full of eggs and began sittiag
to relieve the tedium.

Then trouble of a nature so serious
as to palt the ineffectual fires of. the
Russo-Japanis- e inbroglio began, as
to who shall own the own the chick
ens wheu they are hatched. Judge
Kalua naturally claims them, but
Jailor Crowell bas a laborer s lien on

both prospective broods. In the
meantime the Court has begun quo
warranto proceedings to determine
whether or not they shall be treated
as costs in the case, and attorney
for the prosecution and defense re
spectively claim them as fees. The
case will probably go to the Supreme
Court as soon as the County act is
disposed of, and, in the meantime
every lawyer in Wailuku is carryiug
his had. in an ice-pac- to cool h

brains, ..superheated by wresUiny
with the .knotty, .proposition. i&9.to
whom the chickens wnt rea ly belong.

Kinau's Boat Upne't.

On last Friday niht at Makena a
ery serious accident happened to

ono ot the ivinuufl slnp-boiils- , nl- -

hough fortunately no lives were l.
(

The first boat, containing several
idles and children put off from shore
nd safely reached the steau,e.' . The

next boat, containing the mail anu
considerable freight including some
six dozen live turkeys, pigs, chick-
ens and other freight met a comber
which washed the freight clerk over-
board. He shouted to tho oarsmen
to pull ahead as he wus in no danger,
but they htsilated a moment, instead
of pulling forward a few strokes to
safety.

The resuk wus that an immense
'joniber caught the boat, upsetting it
aud dumping the mail und freight in
to the water. Only on,; mail sack
was recovered, and all the freight
was lost. Some three hours was spent
looking for the lost articles, ufiei
which the Kli.au left Makena, reach
ing Maalaea Bay some three hours
ate.

LAI1AI.NA LINLS.

Miss.A. Z. Hadley an I Mrs. Ro- -

ena took passage on the steamer foi
Honolulu on Saturday evening.

The birthday of Col. John Richard
son was duly celebrated last week.

Inspector King visited the Gov
ernment school on December 18

Mr. Sturtevant and Miss McDonald
vvere at Lahainaluna a few days ago,

The Kinau did not arrive last Sat
urday unti. !):30 a. m. She wus de
layed by rough weather at Makena,
ind lost rne of her boats, it is suid.

I he 2hooi children are enjoying
their Christmas vacation.

nrisimas services were held at
the churches on Friday.

oiCKcning odors trom the canal
have been reported to the local heaitl
officer and the Board of Health.

An auction was held in one of the
Japanese stores last Saturday after
noon.

Every one in Lahaina is preparing
for Christmas and the stores are kept
open late to accomodate ttieir many
patrons, they are doing a rushing
business.

Edward Dunn returned from school
on the 'Kinau" to spend the holidays,
with his parents.

Little Willard McCann met with
painful accident and his left arm will
be carried in a sling for a few days.

Dr. Molony is quite busy vaccina
ting the school children.

Mrs. Taylor departed for Honolulu
last Salt rday to spend the holidays

lather Wendelni returned from
East Maui last week.

Mrs. John Glenn of Honolulu and
Mrs. W. H. Crozier of Paauhau and
her son Willie are spending tho holi
days with their mother, Mrs M

Silver.
Fine millinery was on exhibition at

the Lahaina Hotel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs.L. vonTempsky visited
Honolulu by last Satur Jay 'sNaui, re
turning on Wednesday.

BY AUTHORITY
CIRCUIT COURT

Second Judicial Circuit

Wailuku H. T. December 14th. 1903,
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day appointed and commissioned
William Joseph Coelho Esquire as
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Second
Judicial Circuit, dating from Decern
ber 1, 1903, vice L. R. Crook Esq.
resigned.

JOHN W. KALUA
Judge, Circuit Court,

Second Circuit,
(SEAL)

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Teiiders will be received by
the Superlntenaent of Public Works
until 12 M. of January 18th, 1904, for
furnishing all material and labor and
construct a 1 room school house at
Makena, Maui.

Plans and specifications on tile in
office of Engineer of the Department
of Public Works, Honolulu; also on
hie in office of Mrs. Austin, Wailuku
at office of Dr. Raymond and Eli
Snyder, Makena, Maui.

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Tenders to be endorsed on envelope,
"Tender for 1 room school house,
Makena, Maui.". ;,(. ' V.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,

,( Superintendent of Puyip.'V.'orks.
Dpurjment of Public Works,

Deo. 19, 19"3.

NOTICH

There will be a meeting fit the
Directors of the Maui Wine Liquor

o. at the mu'ui office of the Com-

pany, in K. of P. Building, Wailuku,
;liW ((Saturday) eveninir, December

nt 7 o'clock.

WATEri NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVlof the avvs of 1S80:

All persons holding water privi-wa'e- r

leges or those paying rates
are hereby untitled that the water
ates for the term ending June 3d,

1UU4, will be due and payable at the
V'fiice of the Wailuku & Kahului Wa
ter works, on the 1st day of January,
19114.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will

be subject to an additional 10 pel
cent.

All privileges upon wlnuli rates
villain unpaid February 15, l!i04, (3c

davs after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. UAL,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku. Dec. 12, 1904.

APPRECIATE THE FACT

That we have bought Shoes for
cash direct from the factories in

the East, hence are able to sell
you shoes at bedrock prices. We
offer n Ladies' latest style; patent
leather shoe, French hvels. for
$4 50, such as cost you ft!. 00 in

Honolulu aud for you, gentlemen,
we have a patent leather shoe
that costs you &G.50 in Honolulu,
and we let you have it lor $5.00.
You can have your choice of shoes
from 11.50 up to $3.00; there is no
middle-ma- n with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you save
over 25 percent by buying from
us. '. .

MAUI DRUG

' Y. A, VEiTESIiN, Proprietor

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.

In accordance with the articles of
association the regular annual meet
ing of the shareholders of the First
National Bank oe Wailuku for the
purpose of electing directors for the
coming year and the transaction of
such other business as may come be
fore it, will be held in the banking
house of said association on Tuesday
the twelfth day of January, 1904, at
one o'clock P. M.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Work
until Vi M. of Monday, December
21st, 1903 for erecting a cottago at
Lahainaluna, Maui.

Plans and specifications on file in

the offices of the Engineer, Depart
ment of Public 'Works, Honolui; and
Geo. II. Dunn, Lahaina, Maui.

Tenders to be endorsed on envel
ope, "Tender for cottage at Lahaina
luna, Maui."

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works,

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Work
until 12 M. of Monday 21st, of Decern
ber for Constructing a 6 room cot
tage at Kipuhulu, Maui.

Plans and specifications on file iu
the offices of the Engineer, Depart-
ment of Public Works, and F. Witt
rock, Hana, Maui.

Teuders te be endorssd on envel
op, ''Tender for b room cottage at
Kipa'hum."

The Superintendent reservei the
right to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works

111 ONDER CAM ERA OUTFIT
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, PACIFIC ENTERPRISE CO.
P. O. Box 23?, Honolulu.
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mmmmmm
1 T! - & T:ibVt

3 Eez.-in- Sr Mange Cure
5 Coim.1, pills
7 I'urpv Venn:r-.ii7- Capsules
8 Alterative Cooling Tablets

11 Hair Restorer
13 Eir Cancer Cure
15 Disievnper Cure
17 Eve Tjotion

9 -

To kcepy'"ird.e H.-- e

Remedies and supplies '

AnU S ip ( .l.n-K-

per e;i!;e oil cents'. Ken-

nel

&
S la p (white) per

cake 2't cent.

oOe. 2 Manjjo Cure 5tlc.
ode. 4 Purgative Tablets 50ci
50c. (i Veriiiifuyc Capsules 50c.
5f)e. 9 Lneurium 50e.

5ic. 10 Tmiment 50c.
50c. 12 Jaundice Tablets 50c.
75c. 14 Fit Cure 50c.
50c. 1(5 Rickets Cure 50c.
50c. 15 Diarrhoea Cure 50c.

i & CO., Ltd g
P. O. Box 784. Honolulu, II. T.

ibox c

8PRATT5

8PKATTS
MEDICINES

PEARSON POTTER

oiicnes
Vou know their use-- we Know how to
imike them.
Any kind o? material used to suit and
they're guaranteed to satisfy the most
exacting.

Prices "Upward --from $10.00

FURNITU RE GO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING CORNER KOTLL STREET.

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN TflEJJ .

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Hnsiness Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND" TRadS
Which They Offer and Sell TO;TIIE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fees No Competitibii-
SOLE AGENTS F02

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive the Rest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

MAUI COFFEE
0

' Recommended by the Manager of M'lui Hotel as being equal to Kona

CoiTee it Taste and Amine.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or loss Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by tho Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance iu the Local Market.!

For prices and particulars, apply to

CIIAS. COPP, - - Makawao, tMaui.

If you want any of the following articles write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.,
P. O.J3ox 246, Honolulu, T. H.t for prices

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, Tin WariJBoxis and Retrig '

erators, Carrara Paint, which lasfs for years.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc)

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits Correspondence solicited

THE MAUI BAZAAR
i

Hawaiian Cjrios, Ivory Wreathi, Lauhala Hat, Mits ana
baskets of Hawaiiau Manufacture, andiHawaiian Quilt3.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. n

K, of P. HALL DUILDING WAILUKU, MAUIj

Mrs. J. K. Kahooke'e, Business Manager .

New Shipment Coming
Italian Marble, Scotch aud American Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Ruses.

Memorials iu any material known to the trade, including bronze-Photograph- s

of all designs cheerfully furnish on aculicatioi;.
Safe of any known make furnUhed.

J. C. AXTELL
P O. Rox (512, 1013-105- 0 ALAEEA St. Ret. KING and HOTtlL Sr;


